[The influence of the FR-1 in heavy chain (VH) of antibodies on antibody secretion].
The N-terminal segment (FR-1) of the heavy chain (VH) of antibodies may have a great impact on IgG secretion in Escherichia coli and other hosts. Decrease in secretion may be caused by a single amino acid change in the framework region. To investigate the high antibody expression in mammalian cells, we designed the site-directed mutagenesis of the FR-I of the pCMV-RV/VH gene,which expressed the immunoglobulin heavy chain of human anti-Rabies virus antibody. Mutating Glu (H6) to Gln could improve both antibody secretion and affinity. The immunofluorescence assay indicated that both the secretion-deficient antibodies and the secretion- efficient antibodies could be transcribed and translated intracellularly, and led into ER,then transferred to Golgi apparatus,and the difference in secretion may relate to the contribution of the FR-I to the folding and assembly of the antibody. In this study, we have confirmed experimentally that the nature of residues H6 in antibody heavy chains indeed determines the antibody secretion in mammalian cells. These results also provide the basis for antibody production.